
ORDER OF SERVICE SUNDAY 17th April 2022 

 

Intimations 

 

Please note next week’s service on 24th April 2022 is the joint service at 

Newtonmore   commencing 10:30.  

 

KPC 

Monday           18th April 2022.   Craft Group meet. 19:00 - 21:00 

Wednesday.    20th April 2022.   Babies and Toddlers restarts from 09:00 

Thursday.        21st  April 2022.  Drop - in at Church for tea, coffee biscuits  

Saturday.         23st April 2022.  Coffee morning from 10:00 - 12:00  Entry by donation  

                           

Donations of baking would be welcome. If you are able to help please speak with Eppy 

Mackay. 07803925888. Thank you. 

All welcome to attend. 

Tea and coffee following the  service today recommences today all are most welcome to 

stay and enjoy. If anyone is able to take a turn on the rota please add your name to the 

list on the Hall table. Thank you. 

 

Newtonmore 

 

Prayer meetings  at Newtonmore Church are being held on the -  

Friday 20th May and  

Friday 17th June  

From 11:00  until 12:00 .  

All welcome. For more details contact Angus and Joy Davidson  

Joyandangus@gmail.com or phone 07846594595 

 

 

  

THE INVITATION OF EASTER- written by Peter Miller 

 

And across our beautiful, evolving world another Easter dawns, tenderly inviting us to 

ponder upon wider truths and alternative visions. 

Truths of both heart and mind that find their roots 

In mystery and practicality of God. 

Basic truths illumining our often uncertain journeys – 

allowing us to reconnect with the energies of Christ. 

That life does come from death; that hate is not the final word; that the broken continue 

to sing with joy: that the trees and the mountains clap their hands; 

that forgiveness resides in the heart of the human condition; that love, with its multiple 

faces, remains our companion. 

 



So Christ is risen! Risen again in the midst of it all – that in some amazing way we too 

may be a people of hope who walk in the light, imbued with the Spirit. 

 

Hymn 194 This is the day, this is the day that the Lord has made. 

 

1st Reading John Ch 20 v 1 - 18 

Mr Sandy Peebles KPC and 

 

Mr Roy Alexander at St Bride's 

 

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene went to the 

tomb and saw that the stone had been removed from the entrance. So she came running 

to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus loved, and said, “They have taken 

the Lord out of the tomb, and we don’t know where they have put him!” 

So Peter and the other disciple started for the tomb. Both were running, but the other 

disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He bent over and looked in at the strips 

of linen lying there but did not go in. Then Simon Peter came along behind him and 

went straight into the tomb. He saw the strips of linen lying there, as well as the cloth 

that had been wrapped around Jesus’ head. The cloth was still lying in its place, separate 

from the linen. Finally the other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, also went 

inside. He saw and believed. (They still did not understand from Scripture that Jesus had 

to rise from the dead.) Then the disciples went back to where they were staying. 

Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene 

 

Now Mary stood outside the tomb crying. As she wept, she bent over to look into the 

tomb and saw two angels in white, seated where Jesus’ body had been, one at the head 

and the other at the foot. 

They asked her, “Woman, why are you crying?” 

“They have taken my Lord away,” she said, “and I don’t know where they have put him.” 

At this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not realize that it 

was Jesus. 

He asked her, “Woman, why are you crying? Who is it you are looking for?” 

Thinking he was the gardener, she said, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where 

you have put him, and I will get him.” 

Jesus said to her, “Mary.” 

She turned toward him and cried out in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means “Teacher”). 

Jesus said, “Do not hold on to me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father. Go instead 

to my brothers and tell them, ‘I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God 

and your God.’ ” 

Mary Magdalene went to the disciples with the news: “I have seen the Lord!” And she 

told them that he had said these things to her. 

 

        

Let us Pray 

 



Astounding God, 

Very early on the first day you caught chaos unawares: planting grace in a garden, 

setting love loose on creation, throwing joy into the air. 

Jesus, 

Sun of justice, very early on the first day you staggered sin, throwing its weight off the 

world; you confounded death, leaving it alone in the grave; you opened the gates of the 

kingdom, so all could follow you into life. 

Scarred Spirit, very early on the first day of the week, while you were washing sleep from 

our eyes and trying to make sense of our lives, you sang glad songs to us, rolling away 

fears from our hearts so we can see the Risen Lord. 

Come in Community Holy and one, very early on this first day of the week, we lift our 

prayers to you, using the words that Jesus taught us: 

 

Lord's Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, for ever. 

 

Amen 

 

Call to worship 

 

It was early dawn, still dark when the women approached the garden. In their grief and 

emptiness they had to go there. Taking the spices they had prepared. They had to do 

what had been denied them on the Friday, one final act of love. 

Dawn was breaking, the sun was on the rise, small signs of change, the stone rolled 

away. 

The body gone and then two men beside them. They were startled, perplexed. 

Who are you? What's happening? 

As the sun rose ‘He is not here, but has risen.’ 

Light was shining and they remembered His words and they ran to tell the disciples. The 

Lord has risen, 

He is risen indeed. 

Amen 

 

2nd Hymn 410 Jesus Christ is risen today 

 

2nd Reading Luke Ch 24 v 1 - 12 Mr Sandy Peebles KPC 

 

Mr Roy Alexander at St Bride's 

 

On the first day of the week, very early in the morning, the women took the spices they 

had prepared and went to the tomb. They found the stone rolled away from the tomb, 



but when they entered, they did not find the body of the Lord Jesus. While they were 

wondering about this, suddenly two men in clothes that gleamed like lightning stood 

beside them. In their fright the women bowed down with their faces to the ground, but 

the men said to them, “Why do you look for the living among the dead? He is not here; 

he has risen! Remember how he told you, while he was still with you in Galilee: ‘The Son 

of Man must be delivered over to the hands of sinners, be crucified and on the third day 

be raised again.’ Then they remembered his words. 

When they came back from the tomb, they told all these things to the Eleven and to all 

the others. It was Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Mary the mother of James, and the others 

with them who told this to the apostles. But they did not believe the women, because 

their words seemed to them like nonsense. Peter, however, got up and ran to the tomb. 

Bending over, he saw the strips of linen lying by themselves, and he went away, 

wondering to himself what had happened. 

 

 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

 

 

After the harrowing events of Good Friday, Mary could not sleep. One of the things that 

troubled Mary was that Jesus didn't have the usual spices placed by his body. She rose 

early while it was still dark and made her way to the tomb. Throughout the journey 

(maybe two miles) 

Mary kept asking who would roll away the stone. It would take a few men and the tomb 

was sealed. Who would roll the stone away? Mary wondered who could roll away the 

sorrow and heaviness that was in her heart, it would take a miracle for the weight to be 

lifted. 

Yet when Mary saw the stone rolled away it caused her to panic. Her reaction was to 

think that someone had stolen the body. She went to tell Peter. He would be delighted 

to be   woken up before six in the morning! Perhaps Peter feared the authorities were 

now coming for him. 

Now Peter and John run to the tomb. The young John outruns Peter, but is afraid to 

enter the tomb until Peter arrives. Peter goes into the tomb and so does John. The linen 

wrappings are there and the cloth that had been around the head. It is as if Jesus had 

just come through them. As yet they do not understand that Jesus must rise. The 

disciples return to their home. 

Mary stays there weeping and wondering. In a vision of angel’s Mary is asked, ‘Woman, 

why are you weeping?’ She is weeping because she has been separated from Jesus, first 

by his death and now by not being able to see his body. Now Jesus asks her, ‘Woman 

why are you weeping?’ Mary supposed the speaker to be the gardener as she looked up 

with tear-filled eyes. When Jesus said, ‘Mary', she knew. No one spoke to her like that 

except Jesus. She replied, ‘Rabbouni’ (which means teacher) and reached out and clung 

to him. This was no ghost; this was a solid person. Mary was told not to stay there 

hugging Jesus but to tell the disciples that he was to be ascending to the Father. Yet 

another knock on Peter's door and this time the word of Mary astounded them all: ‘I 



have see the Lord' -  and she meant the risen living Lord Jesus. The new awareness 

would change Mary, the disciples and then the world. 

 

Question Time 

 

Do we realise there are times when questions are of little use and we stop and bow 

before the mysteries? The resurrection is a mystery to be enjoyed not a problem to be 

solved. 

As Christ is risen and alive, do you speak of him in the present tense? 

An Illustration for you to ponder on. 

 

High up on the moors in the winter season, men go out and set fire to the old heather. 

By now the heather is all twisted and gnarled; it no longer produces food for the birds 

and even the moorland sheep are in danger of pulling their teeth out tugging at it. The 

heather has become useless to the life it usually sustains. So it is burnt, but with 

controlled burning. In the flames it may look as if it is totally destroyed but it is not. 

Under the ground its roots are safe and the men make sure the fire is not too fierce to 

reach the roots. In the spring the old heather is gone but little shoots appear. The 

heather is rising from the earth and soon will appear as fresh and as useful as ever. What 

was destroyed is back with newness of life. Nature is wonderful. 

 

AMEN 

 

KPC 

The Choir Anthem for this morning is: ‘Our Lord Christ has risen'. 

 

3rd Hymn 417 Now the green blade riseth 

 

PRAYERS Of INTERCESSION 

 

Blessed are you, Lord our God. 

On the first Easter Day you raised your Son, Jesus Christ, triumphant over death, sin and 

evil. In his death, you have destroyed death and in his rising to life you have opened to 

us the kingdom of heaven. 

With the whole Church throughout the world and in heaven we rejoice, let every heart 

rejoice, for Christ is risen. We ask your blessing this day on all who are celebrating the 

resurrection. We pray especially for groups that are persecuted or oppressed because of 

their faith. We remember also all who doubt the Good News and all who are seekers. 

We remember today all who are struggling with life. We pray for the world's poor, 

refugees and all who are used as work slaves. We ask your blessing upon all who are 

losing heart or who feel discouraged and despondent. 

We give thanks for those who taught us the faith and introduced us to the living Lord. 

We pray for the local schools and for all teachers. We ask you to bless us with your 

presence in our homes and in our work. 



We pray for all who are ill, for those who are in a hospice or in care. We remember all 

who have been bereaved this year, especially all who are left on their own and feel lonely 

or unable to cope. Lord, bless all whose powers are failing with your love and strength. 

We rejoice in your triumph over death, we pray for our loved ones, may they rejoice with 

us this Easter Day. 

 

Amen 

 

4th Hymn 415 This joyful Eastertide 

  

BENEDICTION 

 

May Easter’s incredible joy fill you 

And may the blessing of God almighty, 

The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit 

Be among you and remain with you. 

 

Amen 

 

Hymn 786 May the God of grace go with us 
 


